**GOLDEN JOB OPPORTUNITY for TOP GLOBAL BANK**

HIRING AGAIN for TOP GLOBAL BANKS including Bank of America, Wells Fargo and Nomura. Immediate requirement. PFA the JD for the role.

**Job Role:** Software Developer  
**Job Location:** Bangalore/Mumbai  

**Eligibility Criteria:**  
- 2020 Graduates any STEM course (WITH JAVA KNOWELDGE)  
- Aggregate of 60% in graduation  
- Good knowledge of Java, SQL  
- Excellent communication skills  
- Candidates must have laptop and Internet connection for attending remote training before deployment  

**Salary 7LPA**  

these are the two link for the webinar scheduled for tomorrow (Sunday 3rd May 2020).  
STUDENT NEED TO Register and Attend any 1 to know the process  
1) Time: 11:00 AM  
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8372691292189285135  
2) Time : 17:00 PM  
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3119862451419686159  
DONT MISS IT  

Regard,  
Barkat Jiwani,  
TPO,  
Vagdevi Colleges.  

Note these are the last two webinars for the activity as per the communication from wiley all webinars scheduled for 4th may & onwards stand cancelled